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COOK'S 'FRIBND
BAKINU POWOER

IS PURE,

HONBST LOODS
WVl1 do MORE WORK for SME

COST thau any other com-
posed of equally Eafe

lugredieuts.
McLAREN'S COOK'$ RIEND

TUE ONLY GENUINE,

IRISH NOTES.

items of lnteresi from Ihe Provinces et the
Green Ile.

The Athy Batard of Guardian, recently
adcpted a resolution lmpressing upan the
Gavernment vas ncosaity of providing seed
lu eprin for the poor people lu the union
whose crêps bave entirely f4aled. The chair-
man stated that from aIl accunts there
would b great distreas thi uwinter lu the
mountain ilatrints, where the cet and potate
crop are a fiailure. A almlar resolutlan was
passed lu N sas.

A woman wh ehad purchassed ome bread
ln an estatllahment were imperted bakere
are employed was beaten by trc men en the
15, saya the Cork Examiner. On the arrival
of the afterneon train frim Brandon a nue-
ber f strikers and the polles came Into col-
lision over a man who coma ta wrk at
Mseurs. Tnempaou's factory. Tv o of the men
vsre arrested. Ib la iexpcted Chat an arrage-

ment will coma te btween the operatives
and roma of the mastae.

At New Rosa, racently, a man namd Ken-
nedy, a rsident of the County Cîrlow, was
wandering about the streets in a ilitleas man-
mer. Several hour Istar, while near the
quay, ho fell unconsolous to the ground. On
examinatien It was ouand that ha was dying
of haunger, and tht he had esaten nothing for
two day.. Stimulants were given him and
ho regained bie enues.. Ha vas couvayed te
workhouse by the police and died shortly
altar. Kennedy was at ene time a wealthy
farmer.

Berlens reporta are publiahedai to the dis-
tres which ia likely te exist ln the hilly por-
tion of the Qeen'a County during the coming
winter and spring. The potate crop along
the hills running froua Kîllashin towards
Mayanno, Clongb, Wolthill, and Timahoe, la
almost a entire failure, while the oat crep la
nearly as bad. O»ning t the very wtt sea-
son the oct crop hacs grown te traw, the
grain belng light and worthless. Much of
the barley crop ln South Kidare and Carlow
remaine unun t , and nearly the whole of the
crop la atillel an unsafe condition in the
fields.

We regret te find a Natuonallt coutemper-
ary standing by the aidera of a black lg frotm
the Lnggacurran estate. Not alne bas it
taken the unfair and uajsurnallst coure of
publiabing what purports to be a reply fram
ane of tm , withant publishing r aven
making any reference te the matter with
whieh ha professes to deal, but it gives his
etatemerti the importance and recognition ci
a leading article. We would cxpect honeeter
dealing aven from a jsurnal politically op.
pesad ta our views. It la a nw thing la Inrish
polities to find a popular newspaper belping a
purchaser of boyctted cattle ta asperme and
bellittie membera of the Irish paîty. We
think the Luggacurren tenante have aufl:i:ant
enemies wthout sking them ln the ranks
of National j surnalism.-Leinster leader.

At a recent meeting of the Killatuey Beard
of Guardians, Mr. Shoahan, M. P , presiding,
an alarmirg report vas read fram Dr. Ran-
nain, the MedIcal Ofier of Health of the
Milltwn diEtrict. He said that the health
of the dihtriot was very good at present, but
ho had apprehenaions for the future an ao-
count of the sata o the patate crop, s h
met a couple i cases of howel disease ln the
distriot whiah hoecan trace ti the use of un-
rip er diMeased patateoes. A communlcation
was alan read from the Dispensary Commit t e
statina that they were nuanimons ln consid-
erlng that soma employment hould be given
ln the district ta obviate the impending dis-
tracs oseaed by the failure of the patate crop
and the lack of empleynient for the laboring
classes ln this district. Ararming soceunts
frema other districts are alIso ai band.

Tbough the weather for the piat week bas
been plendid-snabling very conalderable
progreas te ha made with the hay and oat
cropa-we regret there la very little reason to
doubu that the fears entertained regarding
the potato crop wil haeonI tee well jastifiad.
Even lu aIs unens as Riecommon, where
fillore wli net be by any means no complete
as ln more vestern ditrints, the losa will
etill heconsiderable, and muach enfering will
probably be the result, Taken ln connaction
wth the fallln the price of eattle-the gan-
ral ballef la that the figures which will ha re.
aliod [n OOteber and November will le.ve
nothing, or next te nothing, fer te snamer'a
grass-te outlook canet be a pl 6aing one
lotanny cics la t'e communlty-Roscommon
Messenger.

The R v, P. MiellOy, of Clare Island has
contributed te the Freeman a etating a-
coun.l ai the Impending idatreas ln hie sterile
parisb. Father Moliy's report mayha ap-
plied to a hundred diat-iotaln the South and
Veset of Irelsud. He caya :-"Hero in Clare
Island, where I writ-..and indeed it la lu
this place und Iti lahabltatss. I am par-
ticularly interested-of one hundred and
thirty familes (the entIre populatou), at
least one Andred and ten have ta live ex.
clusively on immatured and half-rottsu

tubers. ha this food for workingmen ? Ia it
food for yeung ngrowing-up children? Even
Listal wrtche& fond cannot last bryend
October. The little measa the por people
bai are now exhausted, for they have beie
buying Indlan meal, Most of them aince
Christemaus (athere was c fallure in laît
pesa' patate airop alao), credit toe get. TIse
veston ei tIIs utrieken distriet, akkt-"Whsan
h te ba done 7'

Visitera ho the North et ILada wilfund
themsebrea volt rapaid fer gning a lileout
of the tourist'e beacten rnaok Ca sc thie nov
Ojathedral ofi Managhan, vhich ta nowv ap.
proaching caompletian. Thse grandeur cf thea
exterior la tha fraC thiug whsichI excites ai-
anIation ; but an enteuing thse msighty pla
the viaiter--uscially Il hse ha ai artistin
mini-will fuel pst moers dellght et tIsa
beauty' af tIse decaratione, sud pleeasure ai
tIse thought of tht pîety sad enterprise whiah
has ralaed encb cherchas ln a iand vhere, not
tvo centunis aga, a cars or tIsa rmote bhl.
aIde vert Chueusual places whern Cathnlics
darai meat te wership God. Each af tas
fivs aittus la lu litl a work o! art, poufet

la desigu ad finlb; but the obj i wbich
oaturally attracta one'a attention an entering
lm the high altar, with lits magnificet bal-
dbahine, whleh, cibli la design and glowing
witb harmeniaus u»loring, makes a splendid
central abject for the irT rior-all the mare
telkIng as% we are In ths country tonowell
accatomed te seeing the gray tinta of Our
skies repeated thiroughout tin dreary epoes
of ton mnay of onr oburohes. The b!g Jç
lie! l of Iswhite narhbi, inîad wIh camr
marbles front valoua paxte of Italy, the
tabernacle being enriched wh exquisîte
moaula wo-k of jawel.l!ke finish; the bapt!at-
ery showy ani pure; the beautifuli episcopai
thrana, the pulpit, surmounted by a grac.ful,
jolnted canopy, almilar in style ta the bal-
dCehno; tVe Inlaid marble pavement of the
sanotuary and the balustrade are easch worthy
ai the attention of every person of retinad
and educatd étate. Au a attar et faft.
tAie truly autilte work lIn the Interior has
beau carried ont i-y Naapulitan artista ofl a
high degree of exoeliene, the whole being
demsignei sud exeonuted under the persona!
supervision of Cout Botta, of Naples. The
groaunde immediately aurrounding the Caîthe-
dral are beautifnlly laid ont and planted vilth
handEomihabrube. Biefore the chief doorway
tands a marble statue et St, Maartan, the

firnt Bishop et Cl 'gber, who may well lark
down from heavnn with approbation on this
splendid curch, the llfework of his lateat
uccossaor, the Most R&n. D:. Donnelly.

The Most Rsv. Dr. O'Callaghan bas ad.
dressed a letter ta Father O'Cannor, the
Parish Priest of the poor people of the Calves
Islande, with regard ta the deplorable con-
dition o affaIr there. Ble lordsbp sahyse

i l "Fnlly aware of the state of yeur parlsh
and tie psverty of your peeple. The are
threatmned with famin and ovictions are
spoken of. Many of them remember the
disastrous avents of the famine foity pears
ago, and t b prasent carcumstances amut.
nueesarily exlte t'1er serieue alarm." Hia
Lordship goesa on ta say that ha knows Fuaher
O'Connor's zeal, and encourages blmto render
te his people every assistance ln his power.
Then comes &algnificaut passage lu his Lwrd-
aship's letter. "But why la 1 that Mr.
O Brien would lead then where we cannet
f.llow. Te Holy Sea bas condemned the
Pean of Campaigu, and aIl are obligad to
respect Its authority, and obey Itr. teaching."
Thîs l, as we have said, a signflioant pass-
age. N -y, more, It loeka 11ke a terrible judg-
ment. Tie people of Calves lelande muit
starve in order ta pay the landlord his rent.
The B;sbop lansing the worde uotei dosa an,
we feel ure, under a pratound conviction
that ha ls buni t de s, and wtIsthe
grealest aurrow for tae position of the ten-
ant. But It l uselabse to daeny that t-iese
word practically tAll the people that hey
musC die. We have always regarde tIhe
Resoript with respect, but we were cemupelled,
and we at Il feel compelled, te ortàbt tha
trath of the atatemente annexd ta the pro-
nocneu mant, and on which It was apparently

1 founded. One of these statementi was that
Jthe renta vers axt îrted frein Irisha t monta
by agitators. Can tIhero be any allegation of
tl kind about the case of the Calf Islandere.
God help lithem, they have nothing which eau
be extrted ftom them by either agItator or
1-ndIord except thir lives. If they are al-
lowed to combine, and ta club for thIs yeN
their little resources fer ther own a.upprt,
they may drig eut a miseable existence
through the winter. The Gavarnment have
admitted the distres; :t! e7 have voted aume
ai money to ginv emlpaymeLt But t'pey are
at the smame time saarpening tha sword for
the Ilinders who have ne railways near
them ; they are preparing, posaibly, the gun
boats te swenp upon themand cai them out
of their rock-girt cabine te perlsh of despair.
" May God assist yn," says Bishop O'Cil-
lghaen, "la the diffiult cîroumîtanceas l
which yeu find yourself." Weil may la
Lordship add theae sorrowin aworda to the
fatal sentences which precede them.-Cork
IHerald.

Cool bas gone up 50 cents a tn ut Obtawa.

Thîs \Vek's Opelûlligs
Mat.ý andRig

Fine Wilton and Axilnster Cairpe ts.

Best Brussels and Broderie Carpets.

Novel effiets in Tapestry and l-al-
moral Carpets.

Yard vide Wool and Union Carpets.

Cartins and Portiers.

Linoleums, Cork Flooring, Oilloths.

Al the i above lines are marked and rea-ly for
Next Week's Business at

THOMAS UCCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Glenora Building.)

I took Cold,
SI took Sick,
1 rOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT:

1 take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND i AMl VGOROUS ENOUGtI T TAIE
ANYTINIrG i CAN LAY M-Yv ITANDS ON;
gettiig tiht t00,r FoRsoot'S
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and H ypophosphites of Lime and
Soda NOT ONLY CUiLm fl liltcip-
m'int Coansumptioli BUT BUILT )
m.- Ur, ANDP IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT TIE RATE OF A PoUND A DAY. I

STARlE ITJUST AS Eit' ASIL A OI DO MILk.
S .' uinilsion s pit tp only lin Salmon C
e wrauærs. SoldI by all rugglts ait 
3oe. raci $1e.

SC07/' & BOWA'JE, Bellevi/e.

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotical Sanitarian,

rLUIEE, gAS cud STEANFITTER,

TIN and lEET.JIRON WORSER,

117 CoUoge Street. Télephone 2682

For the Finest and
Best assortnient of
FURNIFURE in Mon-
treal, go to the re-
liable flouse e
Renaud, King & Pat-
terson, (Successors
to Wm. King & Co.)

652 Cri£St,NiltreL
Mr. Meraler's Opinion.

NEw YouK, Oct. 5 -In an interview on the
McKinley Bill the Hon. Mr. Mercier said :-
"The relations of the countries." he said, "were
sucb tbat if one was injuried the other muet
snfer. The new tariff will increase the price
of the necessaries of life bt a certain degree,
and it will briag about an unfortunate and re-
gretable condition of affaira between yor
c untry and ours. It is, in effect, retaliation and
retaliation is war, and eau war Wa prosperty,
even in commercial moattera ? There la no tell-
ing where this thing will end or what will come
of it, sill I hope theti ntoum will eventualy
be a treaty and botter understanding. I should
like ta sea international reciprocity in com-
mercial mattera,"

" la chera anything in the clause of the new
tariff lac providing for reciprocity under certain
conditions which eau be made ta apply to
Canada ?"

1-I shoauld h inclined ta think some of the
tauaes were capable of application in that
direction if our Canadian Government would
accept the conditions named. Whether they
would I don't know, not being in the secrets of
at Goverament, but I do non se any good

reason why they abould not try to improve
Canida's commerce by taking the provisional
offer of reciprocitp,

Value of a Strong Speech.
LoNDoN, October -Sir John, Macdonald's

speech a Halifax, N. S., yesterda, which was
cauled over hr an sextenso, attracts much et.
tention in all quartera, and causes much rejoic-
iog among the Conservanives, who accept the
Canadian Premier's statementas a voicing the
sentiments of the majority of er majesty's sup.
jacta in the Dominion. In commening on the
speech the Conservative journsla .plaSce tress
upon the low estimate et thea strEngab of the
anunexation idea, and oa the party of Canadian
independence and declare thathis authnorita-

nive ucterance disposes ffectually of the ailly
bluster of the memall but noiay party of disiloyal.
ty. They also approve the Premier's declara-
tion that Canada's market cannot be wrested
from bher by any snob unfriendly but short-
sighted measures on the part of the United
States as the McKinley Tariff Act.

Intriguing.
LoNDoN, Ocbober 5,-Advices froin Rome

araue that the Britian Minister through bis
friende in thla city la bringinq all the influence
possible to bear upon the Pontiff agaat the be-
atowal of a Cardinal'. bat upon Arobbishop
Walsh of Ireland. The effect of these appeals
is not known, but in ia said tbat the Pape ia
deeply perplexed as between the British Gov-
eroment and the Irish people. In i claimed on
bebalf of the British Government that the ele-
vation of the archbishop at taia time would be
an expression oi approval on the p art f Rome,
of thie prelate's coures in sancioning lhe Nation-
al League agitation and the plan Of campaigu,

bicabhave heretofore been condemned by the
oly Sas. I ia rumored in Rome that the op.

ponents i Arohbiahop Waleh bave obtainei an
assurance that he will not ba promoted for same
time to come, if ever.

The London Gas Works Troublee.
LoNDoN, October 4 -The directors of the

London Gaslighb and Cnrk company continue
the prtparations to guard againat astoppage of
ûbeir works in cousequence of any possaible
a;ouble between them and their employes.
Brracks have been buiit at 3eckton ta ielter
,le nan-union employes and the calvalry and

anfartry which in may ha necessary te cal upon
tc protect the workoren. The company tas
enough cool itored ta met its requirements for

enu weks. The atokera reiterate their atate-
ment bat they never intended te atrike.

Very True.
PAani, October t.-Speaking of the proposal

ihat the Pope should arnitrate between England
and France in the Newfoundland question, La
Liberte sys : " What. a magnificent role it
wouldbe for the Pope in apipe of bis lost tem-
.oral pcawer t becume an arbiraîaar: medistor

.ônd pacifier of kings and natione. We an un-
drstand haw tiis woud tempt the ambition of
a great pontiff ; how governmnnts would sea in
alite relIgnous exhblbiion groater guaranues Ohian
in any other,"

A Serions Soare.

The greatest consterqation was caused in
attle-ahippig airtla by the arrivai, au
Tnraday, of a deap: t :h froms E:g1and, to the
efect thst t1e o t le oc boardl'be Norse'K'ng
had benu detinedas Dandee, en accoue; cf
there being mà oeà of pleure peurmonila ùn
bnard.i. Tho cab n ware at cce put ta work,
:a dit r e"ne im' fP" 'f 1 ..i--
'a m L 111-arnest ariius a

", A eable de;psteh ta the Daparneut cf
Agriculture to.-day cosmmunicated ta infornm-
atise that o cargo of Canadian eattle by tha
teamer Niar Kang t.nded at Dandte,

Sintiand, were suseit d by te Imperial
, fioers ta be affectei with pleuro pneumonid.
Sir Charles Tupper t ilegr.pbs ta Vie Minister
of Agriculture th· t no disese wa fond in
tac suapeted aninal, still further examina-
tion was to be made, but It la blleved thili
ail the aelale will be reloaEed and n fur-
ther tepe be taken wlth respect ta the aus-
pected caitte. The cattle ex-teeamshlpî Citv
of L'ncoln and Grelan,.whieh were landed
ta day, were passed. It la stated by the de-
partment that there le no pleuro-pneumnnla
Là Canada and that thi@ disase cannot be
faund l any camet shippad from Can.de.
'ron the vigorous imesures taKen to prevont

les nroduction io tbis country It la confi-
dent belleved tIhe Dominion wil be kmrt
fret from the scourge."

An Asassin Arrested.
LoNDoN,, October 4.-Cp.. îbth Radical,

who abot, and killed Coureilar, . ei, at Bell-
inzna, canton of Ticino, Switzerland, durirg
the recent revolt there, waa arrested to day at a
bouse in Chelsea in whi bihe had secured lodg·
inlgs. He will be arraigned in the Bas' Street
Pelice court, wbere an application for bis ex-
tradition will be made. Castioni was fonid in
a shed in Che garden attached ta the house. He
was aurrounded by a number of his friende, ail
of whom were armed. The police seized 200
rounds of ammuaition.

FURNIJURE I

For choice sa'aotions of single packages le to
2e por lb more is paid.

CnmEvE-Receipts during the pas6 week were
41,479 boxes sgaist 70,117 boxas for the week
previous, The condition atusne market could
no ta botter illuatrated than by referring to tht,
Brockville market,where 6,6009 boxes were cffar-
endai nob a box sold, factorynen refusang 10h
to 10*o for their firab half of Sept. cheese. We
quost*-

Finest colored, 1010to a Io; finest white, 0ce
to I hi ; fine, 9e lio lo; medium, 8c t o9;
inferior, O to 8a.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGcs-Market Briu ai 16a to 17c. The rush

of eegs over the border to tave the ao duty wbich
will be imposed on the 6bh is keeping back sup-
plies froam bis market; so rbal stocks are con-
paratively baro.

MAsr.,a SDGA AND SyrnU.-Market very
quiet undera mall demand ; prices unebanged.

Buse-The market romains firm and valuas

.InSgan *ilo :
27e most economzic and ut tthe sane tiie

tt mos efénial stomnacuic,

t e e andaidtogston.

The INî ôÈNùUS l-TERS owe their popu-
larity ta the nost importantle.li fies which any
medicinal preparations couldi have! ni 4Ma
ai ail lines certain, tie ab;ence or any dari-
guirous ingredien. :a d a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTElRS consist of a
comnbination iniexact proportions of a large i u-
ber of roots atid barks, iigihly valuable, on
accournt of ticir mnedicinal virttes, tas tonies,
stonaichies, digestives and carminatives.

IAAcIE, Dîzza:ss, N. usa ind CENERAL
LAsouoa, are inost frequently the result of de-
rangement of the stomach, and in-su ch cases thc
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to aWford
prompt relief, eand most frequenatly even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTEIS are sold in
retail, in ail respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
ninion,in25cts. boxes only, containingsufficienat

quantity to make bthre or four3 half pint bottles

SOLE PROPRIETOR:

S. LACUANCE
DR UGGIS7;

538&1540ST. GATHE E STBEEL
MONTREAL.

COMERCIALs
UKONTREAL NASE OTQOTATEeNS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.
Floaur,-Receipts during the pa week were

20,563 bbls aganst 21,C62 bble fot the wetk
previons. The market te very quiet for Onsario
Sour, sales eof straight rollera having been made
at 5e to l0c decline, one lot selling at S4.80 on
ltaI and another ai $4 75. Spring wheat fliur
however, is seady. City strong bakers being
stili quoaed at$6, sud spring patents at $6 20
ta $6.25. Manitoba mtrong bakers is quoted a.
85,50 to 85 75. In bag flur a lot of Oniario
sold at 2.20. Advices from western millera
tabe that they are buying white and red vinier

wbeat at 92e ta 03c, which priecs are lower lban
had previuusly ben paid.

Patent, wintEr, 85 25 ta 5 93; Patent, epring,
86 25 to 0.0; straight r-lier, $4 75 ta 4.90;
extra, 84.43 to 4 65; superfine, 64.00 ta 4 40;
fiue, 83.25 to 3.50; city strong bakera', 6 00 to
0.00; atroug bakers', $5 50 to 5 75 ; Ontario
bags-extra, $2 20 tu 2.35.

BRAN, &o.-Tiae tupplies of bran are more
liberal and prices are lower, sales beicg reported
ai $14 to $14 50 per ton. some buyera claiming
that they cannot buy WestErn bran at even
lower priceas.

OÂrUMaL, &c -Thereeis aood conaumpive
demaand for oabneal, and sales bave transpired
aince our last rep'rt at $4.30 per bbl for stand
ard. We quote $4 80 ta $4 90 for Standard, and
$5 to $5.1b for granulated.

CoRN-Receipts during the paso week were
220,912 bushele, against 33,729. Car loets are
offe.r'd at 65o pet bushel, duty paid.

WuEArT-Receipts during the past week were
80,9G2 bushels, against 56,772 buabela for the
week previous. The market s quiet but steady,
saveral cars of Upper Canada winter wbeat
beig eiffered at $109. Another lot is said
could be bought an $1.08. These figures, how.
ever, millera say, are too high Salea cf No.
2 Northern have been made in Manitoba et 90c,
which is equul ta 81.20 per buashel ere. In
Chicago the price of Na. 2 spring closes at 99£
Deiember, 1.04J May.

Pns-Receipts of peas during tLe past week
were 35,750 bushele, againet 20,491 bushelh for
thq week previous. A Montreal buyer offered
60o per 60 Ibo for a lot of pesa weet of Toronto,
but was refused, the seller wanting 63o per 60
lbs, whieh is equal to 80c per 66 [bs here. Deai.
ers here quote a fait range of values t be 77o
ta 78o per 66 Ibo.

OAra-Receipta duricg the past week were
10.265 bushels, againb 2,726 buebela for the
week previous. The market is firm, sales of car
lots of choice Upper Canada este being made at
44c to 45e with sales of Bastern Ontario and
Lower Canada at 4i lt 42c.

RhE.-An offer of 62 vas made for a round
lot of rye in his market, but the holder re-
fused to entertain il. We quote 62,: to 54a par
55 ibs.

BuCKwHEAzT-Prices are nominal at 52e to
53e per bushel.

BARLEY.-Receipbs durig ng the past week were
nil. The marketis quiet but firma ai 70e to 75c
per bushel for good to choice Ontario. Mon-
treal two-rowed hsi sold ab 623e ta 55e por
buabel. It is etimated that two million bushais
of the new crop will bave beau abipped from
Canada ta the Sîste by nexi Monday, the date
when the McKinley Bil comes in farce.

MALT.-The market i firmer and bigher
prices are asked. We quote 90e to 95o per
bushel in bond for No. 1 MAontreail.

PROVISIONS.
PoK, LABD, ETc.-Thore bas been a fair

amount cf business doirig in western short eut
clear and backe, and gooda sales bave beau made
for country and Oetaw.a accouat at from $16.50
to $17. Canada abort rmt la firm wib moderate
demand ait 817.50 tu $18. Good business doing
in Canadian iard at Si to 81a per lb. Smoked
meats bave been u fait damand sud banAk ha
changed baud preiîy lively et outside quota-
taons. Wa quoe:-

Canada short eut elear, par bbl, 817.50 ta
118.00 ; Chicsago short eut clear, pet bbl, $17 00
toa $17 50 ; Mass pork, Western, par bbc!,
317.00 ; Hauma, ciiy enreri, pet lb, 12e ta 13e ;
Lard, Western, lu paila, par lb, 930 ta 10e;
Lard, Canadian, lu pails, par lb, 8e lia Sto;
Bacon, par lb, 10e ta 12c; Tallow, coammon,
refluai, par lb, 53e ta 6e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTEB.-Reeipts dnring thea paet week

vere 5,318 packages againati 6,217 fer tho veek
previons.. The markt is quiet, bu t pricas ara
tirem. Tba muarket bas beau an aivance lu the
Engilih mnarken, but il appeans the rise la nt
aufficient te warrant shaippers bupicg aI preseut
pries bers. Chaice Septembor creamnerpyl is ill
held at too high priesa for tbe local triade, ai-
ebc,ugb va learn ai tho sala af ana faciory at
aboyaeone autsida quorataon. Thiera la quite a
riamaned for choice lais maie Eastera Tawnships
fat tho oitp trado. sud for faner lait ende Mon-
treat buyers haire paid 19e ta 20e lu the counary.
Salas of 20 ta 40 tub iota ai Western bava beau
muade toa ihe jobbing traie ati 14e ta 15e iba
latter figura for slelciona

(rameiry, Arguai, 20e ta 21e; du June and
Jul!y, 18e ta 19e; Eatern Townships, 15e to
18e; Morrisburg, 15e ta 18e ; Western, 13e ta
15e.

weak from last weeka glutb, values only 5 cents
.benter.

We qute the following as being fair values:
Cattl export, 4o teos 4e; Butchera' good, 32ao
S4e; Buubers' med., 34 to Sie ; Buteiers'
ealls, Jo ato 3:o ; Sheep, 4e toa 44e; Hog,
s5.613 ta 85.65; Valves, 86.00 to $12.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipts of horsean t these sbables for

week ending Oc.. 4à, were 124; Leit over
frorn previous week, 7 ; total for week, 131
hipped during week, 96 ; lef0 for city, 28;

sales for week,0 ; on band for sale and iship
ment, 7.

Arrivals of thoroughbred and oher imported
soek at theIse stables for week and shipped by
G.T.Ry. Ex BS. Lake Superior 18 horses
conuigned to 0 H M.arabali Q Verganasett,
Vermont.

O'CORSLEY'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NOTICES.

MiLtINRI'aSrai requesbed teo discontinue their
visit S. Carsley's Madlnery D prtment.

MANTLIS, JAoacre, DoraNs, AND ULSTEES
better and ceaper tban ever at S. Careleys.

S. CaaascEr's for the hast and cheapeat Men-
ties in Canada.

Tes a Coffee REE during tbe montb.

S. CARSLEY.

are uncanged. Choice white edium $1 80 ta
$1.90 pet bubeI. We hear o some sales of poor
lotq at $180 par buahel.-Honn-Choice white clover honey in sections
bas been in good demand at 15 ta 17e. lu 5 lb
tins large sales have been made ah 11c, Shippers
sbou'd dieontinue fOr sarding uSrainal hOneY
to thiis market in S00lhpeckasn as they are too
bg for on buyers. 'ibisaweek there were sales
of fiue q'uIlity ai S: pr lb that would bave
fetched more money but for the awkward aize
of the pi kages.

HAY-The market has been w ell supplied and
asteady local trade is dorng. Choice pressed

* ioted at 89.50 tao RIO : crer qualities

$7 t$850 Sales aiDto0 ton Clotshave hJba
made foc the lower porta on priaste trme, but
believedta o tefrom89 la 39 f0. There bas been
alao a ehipment of a round lo ta Glasgow F. T.
price ot aseartlned.

Hors -Local baewers are atil! very ehary in
giving order, boying ouly from band tC month
in expectation of lower figures. Sales of western
bave bae e ffected atfrom 85o ta 40e. Sales o
cboice B avarian have beae umode at 47e ta 48e,
duty paid, for delivery in the latter part of this
month. Yeatmugs are quoted at 20o te 25c, alder
qualities 7e te 15c.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLes.-The market in a healty shape, and

lae fall apples find a good ale at prlcea rang
iog from $3 ta 83.50 as ta quality. There i a
g od export demand and sales of fine lave fall
fruit bave been made ai 83 25 te 83 50 for Glas-
gow shgment.L Au ordet was reeived trom
Glasgow as 163 6d c.i.f. Glasivow and filled.
This price gives $6 50 par bbL. bere. The
freight t Liverp>ol & Glasgow iasa 6d which
is very reasonable. A large sale of winter fruit
is reportd et 83 35 par bM. f o.b. at s point
West. Probably 1,000 b mla or over ill leave
by lbis week'a steamers.

OnàNosx.- Janica are quoted ab 5.50 ta $6
lu bris and $4 in boxes.

LEgmoNs -Demand greater. Sales reported
at 85 ta 89 per box as ta quality.

OR&ntBaixs-Choice Cape Cod fruit selling
at $8 to $9 par bri. Poorer qualities $6 ta $7.

BANANAS--A good business doing, market
well supplied at 75e ta $1.25 par buneh.

PorAroEs -Farmers ar ruabing forward
their stocka of early descriptian. Sales have
beau made an round lota s low as 40e to 500
per bag.

OsioNs-Red and yellow Canadians are in
sieady demand a $2 25 ta 82 50 par barre.
Spaniab are steady at 83.50 to 4 in cases and
61.23 in crabes.

GasPas.- Owing to a comparative soarcity of
other fraite, grapes are ln good demand and
are selling freely. We lquoted blue grapes at 33e
te 4o pet lb; Rogers and Niagaras 44a ta Se5;
Delaware 5oe; Almeris 84 50 te $5.50 par keg.

PzEsa-Canadian Bartletts are selling
freely. Thera ie a good supply in the market
at 75e t 81.25 pet basket, ud in tarrelas t 87
to $10.00 as t quOlity. Extra choice green
truit a $12

SwEET POTAT'Es.-Market fairly well
stocked. Sales at 83.50 te 84 50 par barrai.

FISE AND OILS.
Fusa OrILS.-There is a little more doing in

this market, and though enquiryis not brisk
thers is still sufficient to keep up the price, and
some of te more sanguine are aven looking for
advances. Iu Nawfoundland Cod oitl quotations
are uncbanged ai 38 to 89: in round lo's, and
40e for smaller quantities. Steam refined oil
qniet but eteady at 51c ta52ic. Cod lver oil
is firmer ai 50e ta 55c. Normaycod ail, ?00 ta
85C

PICKLED FieH,-The market is bare of stock,
winb values unchanged. We quotae Dry Cid
84.50 ta 85. Cape Breton are wanted ad are
quoted at $5 75 to 36, but shortness of stocka is
in the way of business. Na. 1 shore, 4.50
to $5.

DRiED Fasa.-Yrmonth bloatera are steady
in the market with values unchang'd et 81.25
par box of 60, and St. Johns at 81 25per100.
Bonelers cod in steady with business doing ab
63e te 6c por lb , and boneless fish 4e o 5c.
NeW baddis quoted ai 7p ta 73e pet lb.

FEsi SaLMoN.-Daily arrivals of fresah
salmon are beang received in caes by express
from British Columbia, and are selling at 150 te
18e per lb , as ta quantity and quality. sf

RADDOCK.-Frash haddock are quoteds t 3.jo
te 4c pet lb.

HIDES AND SKINS.
There is nmo change in the grm condition of

the bide market, 9o beidg eli paid by tannera
for No. 1 Montreal inspected, sales baving
transpired on abis basis during the paso few
days. The Chicago market bas recovered a
great part of the decline referred ta lest week
in buff bides, whiob are now quoaed at 7o in
that market. We quote prices here as folluaws
-No. 1. Toronto at e to 84; No. 2 do au 73e
ta 7c, Hamilton No 1, Se So 84:; Nu. 2 do a
7:i ; Weatern buff and upper No. 1, 8ýa ta 6.s;
a o. 2 do ai 8g ; beavy stearstat 9e tule, und

Norbwest dry hides, 10. ta 1le. Local green
bides, No. 1, Sa, Ne. 2, 7c, and No. 3, ;a ta
dealers, and 9c, Se and 7e ct tannera. Limb-
skins have saold ab 65 ta 75 each. Calfekna
steady at 7e par lb.

LEATHER.
We have ta repirt a very firm leather market,

altbough the anvemenb is not as large ib has
beae, as boou and shoe manufacturera confine
their operation ta thetir immediate wants. In
sole leather saleas of choice pluinp No. 1 B. A.
bave transpired at 223e ao 23o, but the
ordinary ron of Wéstern No. 1 sole bringe
about 21c te 22e, as ta quantity. Black leather
is alo firm, the advance formeraly reported bhe.
ing well maiaiained. Splita are atill going for.
ward to the Emglish market, where they meet a
good enquiry at fairly at profitable raies for
shippera.

Thora la fira faeling lu aIl kinda ofi foreign
viell inpsypathy wiuh thaeadvauce of 5 ta 73.
pan cent in ube English market, tome descr-ip-
riens hangp nierai up 10 per etut. In ibis
market there bave been funther salas ai Cape et
17e sud va qoolie 17e ta 183e ne te quality' sud
quantity'. Viner grade are quoted up te 20% sud
203e. Anstralian ranras all tIs ay rotm 17e
ta 21c s ta quioaty. A fev secll consaignmnnî
ai Nurihban cool have bean raceived and sali
ai freom 15e ep le 163e, accordinîg ta grea. A
p art cargo esf <lapa tas on tIse vay' item Pari
Elizabeth te New' York, consignai Ca a Mont-
tee!lfires. Busiunsa la extremaly' quiet et thea
voollen mille, agents fan whicb ara bnying very'
aparingly', __________

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. •
Tisa receipts ai lire stock et these yards for

week ening Oct. 4, veto as follaws:-
Catile. Sheep. Hoga. Calvas.

3469 1323 777 90
Overrfromietaatek. 135 350 12 .
Total for week.. 604 2173 739 50
Lait ou bond.....135 350 12 ..

No material tchange noted in expert cattle,
large receiplia but little change ai banda. For
beuichers ateock improved values ni previouns
yack vers fainrly m.isiaie, raceipto if any'-I
thing lighi ne a.fferngs qnickly tan, AI
noted demand [air stockers tIse aefaerings ai tihîs
class ai cauile beaing emall. Hog markaieuh til

BUSY I BUSY!
in the Manle Department, Eelling Mantle mat
very low figureas.

20100 SHORT JACKETS
2000 SHORT JACKETS
2000 SHORT J4ACKErS
2000 SHORT JACKETS

Plair, Fanacy, 'Trimmed, Furs, Braided and
Embroidered. The larget asortment in th
Dommion.

S. CARSLEY.

Short Jackets, extra value, $2 85.

Don' forget the Gray Cotton Sale Monday.

BUSY! BUSY I
Selling Short Jackete, trimmed witb Peraian

Lamb, at very low 6gures,

NEW REEFER JACKETS
N1W DEMI LOOSE FRONT JAf KETS
NEW SHORT JACKETS, WITH VEST
NEW £ JACKETS
NEW CHOICE SHORT JACKETS

At S. CARSLEY.

New Russian Cloaks, 83.95.

Don't forget the Gray Coutou Sale.

BUSY I BUSY!

Selling Russian Cloaks at wholesale prices.

RUSSIAN CLOAKS, 83.95, WORTH 87.00
RUSSIAN CLOAKS, 8425, WORTH 8900
RUSSIAN CLOAKS, 85.75, WORTH $10.00

Russian Cloaks. Quilted Lining, extra
Sleaves, Trimmed Fur, 88.50, worth $14. Don'ti
fail to see them,

S. CARSLEY.

Don'i forge the Gray Cotion Sale.

BUSY i BUSY i

At S, Carsley's aelling new Short PluIsh
Jackets, lrirrmed Fors and Braida, also Plain.

NEW SHORT PLUSH JACKETS
NEW SRORT PLUSH! JaCKETS
NEW SHORT PLUSH JAOKETS

A large shipment of new Short Pluah Jackets
in ail the Leading Styles. Special prices

S. CARSLEY.

-o TO-

S. CARSLEY'S

Fo

DRESS GOODS.
Fon'b forget the Gray Cotton Sale Monda.

FRENCH DRESS FABRICS
FRENCH DRESS FABRIOS
FRENCE DRESS FABRIOS
FRENCE D.RESS FABRICS

THE PRIES
THE PRIOES
THE PRICES

The prices for tbese gooda are 50c, 52c, 57c,
590, 68, 68c, 75e, 79c. 85a 95v, 81.10 and up-
wards. Don't forget EVERY piace DOUBLE
FOLD. S. CARBLEY.

Don'i forget the Gray Cotton Sale.

FOR MARKETING DRESSES, 9e YARD
FOR MARKETING DRESSES, 9 YARD
FOR MARKETING DREsSPS, 9o YARD
FOR MARKETING DRESSES, 90 YARD

20 pieces of all wool-rnaterial, only 9 per
yard. Dou'i mise this bargain.

S. CA.SLEY.

1105, 1161, nas9, 1m2, 111, ls, r»7,

NOTRE' DAME STREET
TELEPHONE

BELL, No. 2620, FEDERAL, No. 555,

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

1

-Ù0 tb-
S. CARSLEY'S

-ran-

MANTLES.

MUTILE DEPARTENiT.

Our Mante Departmeen i aqual to any in
the world. The assortment ranges from thelowet price t the highean. This seasou the in-crease of trade is very large, thousease of man-tiesbave been sold during the last two weeke.Everone comee to S. Careley's for Mantlea. Nowaiting, al will bu served. Fif by to a hundredean be served at a ime.

S. CARSLEY.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

DO YOU WANT A STYLISH MANTLE
Then S. Caraley's is the place.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD MANTLE?
Then S. Carsley's is the place.

DO YOU WANT A CREAP MANTLE T
Then S. Carsley's is the place.

DO YOU WANT A SERVICEABLE
JACKET?

Then S. Caraley'a is the place.
DO YOU WANT THE BEST MANTLES1

Then S. Caraley's ais the place.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
FOR HIGH PRICED MANTLES

FOR LOW PRICED MANTLES
FOR STYLISH MANTLES

FOR EVERY SORT OF MANTLES
COME TO S, CARSLEY'S.

Read below fer the 4 lines of Mantles aof 2000
easch, t be sold next week.

Don'o forget the Gray <otton Sale Monday.

S. CARSLEY'S MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

.11 1 % w - , - -, - ý. qliKýl -'l - - -ý* - ýý à. ý ,
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